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"A journal devoted to the interests of the Hardware and Jewclry Trades."

TORONTO,_MARCH,_1881.

WALTHAM
NO. 7

WATLH ES
LEE ~ OuILLAS,

TO~O~O,

Wholesale Agents L' Canada
beg to xiotify The Trade that they have oonstantly in stock a fuil

assortmeut of

THE CELEBRATED WALTHAM WATCHES,
in al rades' and would cali Special attentioni to the Fine ï Plate Movements, in 14 and 16 Sizo,

in I4 and 18 K Gold Cases, gurnteed by Special Certificate of the AMERICAN WATCII
CO., 0F WALTIIAU, MASS Tilby are the most perfect time-ke~r auatrd

and exceedingly desirable for presentation.

~.l.

the

American Watch Go.
-0F-

WALTHAM,__MAS$,

MJE & OHILAS) - WIIOLE SALE JBWBLLERS,
4 Wellington Street West, Toronto.
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R. Y. ELLWE. M. C. ELLIB.

Miw. Mu r-9. Mium cit cOO>
.NOs 31 KING STREET EAST9 M .- TORONTOY

Manufaoturing dJeweIers, Watohmakers, & Engravers,

WATCHMAKERS'y JEWELERS' AND ENGRAVERS' TOOLS9 MATERIALS,
SILK GUARDS. 1 LATHES AND GENERAL SUPPLIES. 1 SILK ALBERTS.

q () ~

RINGS.J
Novolties in Diamond, Gem' Signet

and Laies' Rings. Elegant Carved
Patterns cf Band Reepers, and In-

crusted Stone Rings.

.t Speciality, aacortcd Patterns ofj

9 iud 16 Kt. Gera Rings, in cases 0f
Hiall anrd One Dozcn, at Spocial Prime.

o
i

SET 7 CLOCX CLOSING HOLE PIJNCHES,
NICKEL PLATED.

jCHAINS.
Wc shali show for Spring Trado au

* otiro cl:nngo iii P>atterns of Chaîns in
every Iunis both Ciut8' and Ladies', ofF11[.. u w dce.igus. which wil un

CCr yeirb God or inndg
______________________ purchasers.

Our Mhains 4re of Standard 10 and
15 Kt. quabities, and wo guarantee

1 (le ynl up to, the muark. ,. q2 Auy

NICKEL PLÂTED ADJUSTABLE WA NDLE SORMW Special or Presentation Design$ made
DWIVEkS, OR. COUNTERMSIK. -iAt short notice to order.

e3»Wc .1lI bc picased to scnd for secction, at al] times, to responsible dealers, J)iamnonds, Gold Cliains,
L.ockcts, Rings. Arnerican Jewclry. &c., &c.

THE TRADER

P. W. ELLIS.

=)Ia=ondm, Meal a=CL 1= 1 taticil Stones *



THE TRADER. '

TH E TR ADER. 517,000, but calculatiitg upon tho notuial intoested in te profits of railroa1itig.
-recempits of the seveli imentlhe already As WvC pemtod Out severtil mîtomthe ago in

ToRoNro. NTARO. MRC i. iSi 'îSScdl, Mdr. Tilley now rcans ou ail ] ritiig about the citoî'tionate Pasbuligor
- -- - -~iticoio of $27,586,000, the Custoins antd frei-lit rates w'hichl woro boinq lovicd

1)istt'ibîtcd frce to esvcry Jcweicr andi 11ard revelnues tîloue proniisiîîg nu illose by Our titrotîgli linos tu the groat disad.
wvare Merchant in Canada. ov'er tic ethtuato of nearly two millions. vttage of te 'aulaffiau alla te avait.

_________lie I pcCLb lit tlic Unid of the prcsont fis. tao Of the YIanh<ee, thc budilacss of ticket
Advertising Rates. cii 1 yCia, Lu sho0w al surpltis of $2,013,000, scalping li 01ly a logitimato etitouxe of

FUI1 l'agu. $2 oi u ench isue wlîiel is al Brikunig ceoutraet to our itanal au abuse whlîi siomla long ago have beeti
11lf Page. 2o budget speeches of toe past fow ycars. rctinedioid b3' ltarliiilItLr3' iiterforonce.
Quarter Pagec. 8 ce Buisiniess lias ben steadily inniroving i'olenter pc'ition of Uic Scalpero
S niail Adtcrtiscmcneits, 8 cents per litte. tiuriui tihe past 3ear, antd te iwports of forius al v'ry serions initneniot againet

-% Ilistuni of 25 per cent %%ili be aiiu.med dtitiablo guuds liavo inorcased menti by the Grand Trnuk Company, and provos
front te above rates for ycarly contracis All 1 ettt uotn vtc utfe u othsvl ia i lîe vr n

ativrticînntspa>alc ionhiy I inieter of Finance ini ciciating that stancen Lte intereste of Cattadianes are
Ail busess amohr 1omncîoîsol hie roceipts idcr this bonad alone, wili enborditated te those cf tito Amnorciatie.

TitzI'Ri)a PUBISIINGCo. shoew ait itterosse cf ucariy Lwo Million ,Thus amy person puirclîasillg a ticket
Tui RAIRi'tLltt~« C.. jdollars. in 111Y Of tic coMpany'a oflices in Cattada

No. 17 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Ont. Tite value er or experts was greaiter is cotnPeIll te Pay twice lis rauch for iL
during te past ycar titn ,ii any year as a person buyiing al ticket iii the UTnited

Fo ciTHE OUTLOOK. since 1878-4, tite hifflet titat flic DOc. States te anotîter pint iii the same
ForSOM tiO astit as ee Pitelt.minion cf Catnadta lbas yet scon. Tite country over tite salue road. For iii-

even te te Most superficiuti observer, vau cf nitr cxporLs for te firet Lime iii stance, the pricO cf IL 8ceuud-elass ticket
tha Lies ad et nlyiinrovd u hstory excced dOur total itnporte by froint Boston te Chticago, via Montreal andi

wvere botter tban tiîcy have ben for înny $1,421,711, and cxceeded Our imporLs for Toronte je $18.00, wliile te price cf the

yenrB past. 0f course jaclititiauis will ex- ipiub $1,2,19 t .1g. saine ticket purcîased lit local rates is as
plaini thie reLitrii cf prosperity cxactly te gregate tiritt wvas $159,693,807, as fOlows:
corrcspcn.d witi te views cf Lile poliLical againt. t î îggrogatc trade of $151,832, larc frein Boston tu NMotitieal ........ 55.0o

0 .. .. ~Montreat te Toronto ... .. 6.65party te wLl'i tbcy are attaclied. NVitlî 863 or iteaîrly $8,000,009J cf a"t 'ncrease.......ronto 10 1>)erOt.......... 4.75
une Bide our prcsperity is owiîîg entireîy Our trade ivitit G(reat Britaiti exceede tîtat Detroit to Cicagoe........ 6.oo
Le Providence sending us sucit bountiful ofitcteUiter ttsla erae by Total....88 $u o rd 25-40
ct-eps, and cecatiug a botter deiaid for oihLt ~ic ttsla iccsdb r a differenco iu faveur cf te Anacrican
oin luînber in te Aincricait Markets ; $8,207,868. Otîr W~est Indian trade lias Travelier cf $ 12.40. If titis ie net an
with the etiter, Providence is but a stuaîl been inere.sedl ditring tic ycar by $2,- ext.orticu upon Uhc &tizens of Canaan, we
factor in te national rcspority wih is 06,-w nioi raewt hn u 'uld liie te kttow wiîtt je; and fîtrthter,
entirely cwing te te politic:tl foîcsig'bt Japan aise shows aunucrease f $425,044. If iL wcre net fer titis grent discrcpaneyC) IfLths atprv tyitga ltwiiich, concecivcd sud put jute exeution ecft poeintîgu aiLbctwecn Uhc local and tbirougli rates as
whaat je commniuly known ais or National is that te country le sotîndcr Iinancially iustanccdl above, the cvii of ticket scalp.
î'oîicy. tlîan iL itas been for many years past, and ing 'voula have De cezisLeccC.

Vhtile Lucre je prcbably mucli Lrti titat iLt 1Y* îL.qtîres litat WCe shlîod coiu- Takie, for inistance, te case cf a know-
in both lines cf argument, wc tbink te tite te disply Lile sainle cncrgy alla iitg passenger coming frein Boston te
wbolc trîîth lies with neither, but rather seif-reiiauce ini the future Le secître at Toronto vlîtoMeutreal; te faire between
iu combînation cf botit. Tite fileL is, wo great îtnd piermancent prosperity. those peints je $14.00, wvhile as beforo
are now prosperous irom a coînbinlatjon stated, the fare front Boston te Chicago

of irumtace, nd ltouliWCilayTICKET SOA.LPING. je cn!y $18.00, Lhus tte is cheaper by $1
titeorize tili we are tired abolit te calise Most cf our readors are awarc tat te Le buy a ticket titreugl tu Chticago than
of te chango, we are plcased te know attcînpt. cf' t Grand Trunîk Ilaîlway iL le to Toronto, whlich ie a littie mor-e titan
tat te efie~t stili remains, and that te Cotmpany Le geL ait Act pîtssed hy te 1 lalf te distance to Chicago. Ncw if titis

country il; prospereus -whoLher WC can Dominiont Pariintt for te prohbition $1.00 wlis tlue enly Ravin- Loe c ffectod,
account for iL satisfactorily or net. cf -ticket scalitîî," btas signally fiiiced. vct-y few People wouild hesitate te avail

Front every quarter the.-reports are Their petiticît was utet by a coiutter peti- thitenselves cf te advantage, but wbcn
extremely favourabie, and it rcquires ne ieui, praying thant no change be Made in te tis je addel te fact, tat whien tiîcy
vcry kecu diserninent Le predlict tait we- te present arrangements, and that Par- geL te Toronto they clin eaîsiiy dispose ef
have now betore us a long et-a cf pros- liamient do net interfèe in te maLter. the unuised Portion cf titeir ticket, viz,
perity. Tho resuit wvas tait te petition of te front Toronto te Chticago, te te ticket

Our t-ado and financial retîtrus show Grand Triuk Railîvay wais dcfcatcd, aud saiper fer a few dollars, iL will be rendiiy
a meet oheeruug state cf affaire. Prow te ail ilitcnts and ptiriîcees te occupIa- seen titat te Raîilrcad Conipanies theni-
te budget speech of te 'Finance ';%inis- Lion cf - ticket scaiping deciarcd a1 .4zve, previde au incetative for ibis traffic,

Lt-r, we Icarn thaît frein the estimittes legal eue by this parliiîutary djecision. sncb as eue but a natural bot-n idiot, or
made lest Mat-ch, te recoipts fer te That thc decision wae a Wiseonee f£ W a pet-son regarillcss of wcaltit, wcîîld fail
-frXent year wcre eetimated te be $25,- will question who are net in sorne way 1 te take advantage cf.
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At, %. u have pointid ont befèe, wisilo goa in that city without lss.viing takion posed by tise city of St. Johins, is flot
the cau;se rests osstirely with tise flaiirond ont a regular pedllar*8 liconse. mr. ouly tinjust but vicions in the extrense.
Ctstaai~ ilt aÂtlV8 the, resxsud> lei aliso Jussus iaclied upl by thu Commeirciasl It wft5 weil to ipi theo tising in tise bila,
witjiiii thoir otn coirul. AI] tllit thoy Tra;îOlera, Association, appoic'cl against for isltlloug)e Oniy suaci atiquated citicg

basve tu au 1, tu lon tir tins rates andi brssag tiso snîsgittratoea decibiosi, nid carried iL as St. Jolinu, Quuljuc, practiccd it, thes
tise thirussgh alla lucal traitnt rates mure tu tîso Supreju Court of Now Bruns%% ick,1 cvii wss beginning tu ti.ressd Nwestward.
lsearly on1 a l~ul. andi tise evil, if cvii it' but tise appeal was disalioed. Au iL svas A few inuntlse ago we touk occasion tu
bo, ivill lis Jonahe; gourd witlser ii a. a case of great importance ta tise vholec omument upon thoù 8peech of a wouid bu
nighit. As a nueo iu Canada tise local isîcrcasstilo coinisitinity, especiaily t'ie Cassadin Daniel flot moure than a thons-
pnasegr rates aro about thrco ceîita pur n isolezialo ssîd iissassuftettiring portion of anId miles îsorth Of Tbrnte, who, after
mile for first-elass tickets, whil u lttie' it, tisu case wvas carricd te tic Stipreine wakling a cartîful aud jurofound researos iii
United litatcs only twe cents pur ie s Court of Canada, tise resuit boing tisat whlicls ho wai ably assitited by bis cisief
chsargea fer theo sainse ciass of tickets by tise RPapil~s Btustaisscd, tisc decîsijoîs cicrk, hall coule te tise cossciusitn tiit it
first.ciass ronds. Three conte unay have beissg givers os tise ground ttsat tise by. svas advssable te put a lscavy ta% On Coin-
beesi a fair rate wlien tise country wuîs« Iaw ivas ultra rires becamsee cf tise discrim. merdiai traveilers, net euh' for tise purpo8o
yotsîg ssnd sapareelyv Bttid witls comlpara.- issatien heotwei resideuts atsd ison-resi- of rai8iiîg a :rvensue, but aise tisat tise
tivoiy hîttie raiiroad travel, but to.day (lents. poor country storekeepers inight bc pro.
wstls tise cost of construction auo greatiy Prom recent telegrapi esptl wVo tected. Bis idea svas, tisat if tise ceom.
reduced, andi a gresîtiy incrcaseil passen. Icaru tisat tise St. Johnis authorities ]lave, morcial wclves could bc thus kcpt at bay,
ger traffie, two cosnts per mile would bcoi silice tise publication cf this decision, ieft tise mercantile lamba in Our country towns
nu amiple reunîsucration for tise service commssercial travelors' severely aiossL. It would bc pertectly secne fin.qncialiy, alla
rencered. secuis te uis te be a groat isardslsip te tho tisereforo nsonaily.

WVe aire stru'ugly of tise opinsion tisat poor bonligistcdl toilera by tise sou, tîsat As we taaidl at tisat tin.se, 8uch lin ideài
Parliinjseiit oîsglit to legisiate upon this' they can't be ailowvcd te tax tho repre. je protection rtn stssrk stsîring mati, and
important sîsiicet, ensd is tise isiterest of sesîtatives of wvestern cnergy anti issdustry we miglît just as wveil have oac> eity,
tise public tise foliowing poinsts osglist te and tis cuniels tieir depletcd municipal town and village stssrtiîîg a municipal
bc dcfisiscd. trcîîstiny, witisout being interferrod wviti custom lieuse cf its own and taxisig al

1. Tîsat tlsc local rate cisargcd fprfirst. by tîsat august body knowus as the Su. ts od ha r iipdt t st
clase passengors ils Cansada shoxsld unt; prm Court. Tisey renlly bild a -9 soft lcvy a ta% o51 thse perron wlio selle thc
exceid twu cenîts per mile. L hing"' on tise western fruebooters svho goods te tîseir mierelsiuts. Thse Gemmer-

2. TVsat, with tise exceptions cf slsecial Iswarmcd dOwn upon tlsem in h11ordes, anil cial Travelers' Associations are te be
excursion tickcets ut redîsced rates, ail thoxiglit te impose upoîs tîseir guilability comnsended on tise fight tisey have made,
railroad tickets slsouid Uc good until they Iby soiling tiens goode cf Canadian mnatn. and we congratulitte tisem o15 tiseir suc-
hsave becîs used. facture ciscaper tisan tlsey wcnc in tise ceeis in breaking Up sudsl a disgraceful

8. Tisat a nailroud ticket, like any hsabit cf importing theus. It was a bsil. and unjust monopoiy.
otiser article cf norcbaîsdisc, c&n bc liant idea that struck tise city aos cf St.
transferretl frout esle portion te anotiien, Johsns, and for their salio it rcally seeme
tise portion Liais pureiiassssg it te be in- a pity tisat iL soîsld bave been illegai. A NEW COOPETITOR.
vested iit tillsi tise pivioges and niglîts As a new idea ini politiesîl ecossemny it
cf tise originalh lioider. Jwas unique to say tise Icaset of iL, whiic Toewoviwwt lrmteggn

Weaesatîsl'sed that if tisese princi. considercd seciaîîy, iL wvas i clinistian thos iol ofc th Caniats gaian
pies wcrc ouibotliedl ni legai sisîpe ainonq wayof gcttisg square with tise people wiso liwySsictmyfnsoeite
tise consolidateid statutes of Canada, a isew a fow years ago, wiseu their city iay in onoasî ntieie ia i iewtr
ara wouid dawss tipoî tise travelling public asss put tiseir isands ini tîseir peekets cnoai nteid htint w er

cf Luis coîuntry, and tisat wlsile tlscy w ldana fci asnd ciotisea tisons tistil tîscý coulal cf thse Hudson Bay aud Straits there may
not receive assy more tisais justice frein rebuilti tisir ruined liotueesd. But prcbably bc fouind a ccmpctirig route te
sucis a suctsuire tUe rairoads tseniîseivcs prohably we are ini errer in blasning tUe tiel nw gr act rcpcasi nsarke s t.
wouid bu equally bcsiefit.ted by t!îe jpeople cf St. Johnis for thse misorabie, weic l non fact, thtfinyyher at.
change. __________grasping policy cf a few cf its userchants.infcametvesncthgrtngi

IL is a wcll kusewn fueL, tîsat in many their chsarter tise IlHudscn Bay Cern-
TA.XING COMMERCIAL TRAVEL- paes ccmmrilntpistse er a," have bison isi the habit cf brng.

LEcissisîs f Stommsrsiarl ehin the mgo, isig tise sîeccssary supplies for tise forts

Tise Sîsprosnc Court cf Canatda a few aîsd prohbiby tisat is wisy tisey coccived in> the fan West Uy tisis very route. 'York
days ago gave judgmcnt isi tise case cf tise idea cf mqiuing iL se expeusive or Factory on tise Budson Bay part, on thse

J slz . t.ib ut. Tie posait sîsItld s dasigencus fur the representatives of webt. Hudsons Bay, is situated in latitude 57
the rsglit t'f 'Muinicipalitics ta ta% coin- ern manufacturera to, visiL their eity asîd longitude ffl, orn ieck cf ]aud watored
userciai travollkrs, aîsd gs-ew~ eut cf tise enter isîte competition witis them. au citiser side hy tise Nelson and Hayes
actiosi of tise police insgistrate, uvho re- IL is, wve tiik, weli tisat tise case lias ]iivers, uand is gcograplsically several

j.resuist tilt- msunicipl aittsurities of St. been decided as it bas becu, for the fi - ndred les nrarer te Liverpool tisai
Jossuis, N. Il., isi fsusîsg Mr. Joncs for, prinespie cf aîîowing a city or towss te tax citber Montroal or Xew York. If, th.ere-
sellissg gooida, ratixer takiig orders for; commerce in suais a usanner as tîsat pro. fore,1 iL is possible t-o thip the grain ana
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ollher produote of the N'orthl-west by I'ER103 OF' O1>ENIS' ANI> CLOSING 0F eidb~ntr
ivater frein Fort York direct to Europe .E.IU)OiA. ________________

%vithout breaking bulk ; it seomes to us Year. opeon Cluioîng., %car. tpn (;Iosiîg. NEW M4EN IN BUSINESS.
tliat the position of tho tillors of thoso Y -1 1 -
vast iveater:î prairies will net ouly bo im- iblv.97a dov &l lb(.2090 24 '19f yisg esîV alo d tg

li rnl88fiyonapr£30- 27 DcC 8%t7- 14 ta su Joftho preot roturu to prosperity, and,
1r834d but 26 qNov.1 embnrkiuig in business, are nov oither on

wîth ~ ~ ~ ~ 184 t2oi Con2ttr 'ut91atrnad b tise higli rond te prospority, or they will
mocre favourcd provinces. Tf le grent 1136.1 2 W . .22 a in a fow years addi to tho ssovor.ondiusg

drabak t tsePrsen t frmig 3>e 23 la 1 ,Procession Of those %vlo go down to muin.he North.wost je the want of mnarkets ana 83'j ju2 tho li28o ad o
1840, 112g .19.16 -. 23~ 'lie21Th future jeintebdeo ahnet1o

tlier rins p Ti e ti at s i for vhatani .81a £0 C£9318- . 2 O3 Ix il or poor, wvhotluer lie inay begin bus;-
B.113- 2 169-70 . 2 7ethor~~~ grains Titol rosnfrti2B 83 9. 6 .87 : 7 *,1 n with a fow lsutdred or inany thons.

that about half the value of aisy grain ln. .443 22£ 24 187e- 1 0ande, auid' thoso who soul the goode wiii be
todo fr is Eroea mirotsespnt 70 g 2$18 87- 9 11874- 1 . i0 gutit1o te a coîssiderable extent by thein gotting it there, and as il, eau only not ts 2£i 2b £b5 tg £5O

1849- 181024 2j lb6- o 24 nianner ini whioh lie nsay conduot bis
tise producer tlîe Liv'erpool price less tise 15- 31 111£87; lu 25-tae.Eoey 2t0 idvdali
carniage frons its place of grewth, tise re- 28~ 263 Nov. 8 t879- la sota e ny nbsns xpsso i
usunoration for lus labor je ceunpamatively 84- 2. - cne u utsa ftmadle~

simail in proportion te tisa ainounit lie je t-ea - -eeteo it.w erwile hs i iOn th vr- ftoofiytoyas ile hs nbseîploy te womk on a
able to raise. If, howevor, an ail water ta!er imHy8Rvrln eu odsye m tsth xmp im
route to 'Europe eau lio opened np byta~astiiHysRvrla eu go ytu utstts xupehm

whic grin au o sippd drec tetheopen on May 20 te Noveinber 20, or ail self. Thora e i old adage-a place for
wBu ropan iauce ai led itreatotabl th ae of cxactly six menthe. An ex. cerytlîing nnd overytising in its place-

amiuatien of thse figures brings eut tise wlsici je trutis itsolf till needs u CsX.p1aua-
te~~~~~~~ lupoa tht8stedsac s5 interosting fact tisat thse open senson is tien. Eacîs eunploec should have cor-

musci liînrter tisan from the great grainl graduialiy lengtheusng. Iu the flrst ton tain duties, and be field respousiblo for

theigpin treaont h ic w l adpo-z ycars and ixî tise lat ton yearq of tue tisoni; and if neglect of any kcind je re-
vane grin prooto ta thlicsn will ad- fifty-twvo tise river was open for thse fol- ported, thse trouble eau be instantiy tracod.

vaiceinproorio t tie avng ffctd owiug number of <lays. te tise preper quartor ana tise resnody bc
in froigîis, and tlso that a complote reve- DURATION OF OVNSUS appliod. Lecoiuoîy eliould net go se fan
lntion wiii take place iu farusing opera- No. of das o. of day$. as te intesrfère with tise proper and noces-
tions in tise less fertile eastenn districts 189.............. I 28721..... .' snry expenditures ivhiecb ail business de-
frein which that nmarket bas litherto "30--- - .15 1373...s însdi nuwres Outmr

..190 £974.. ,ý unsadwtiu hc utieswl
drawn its supplies. With its unlimited '1832.- t85 1 875. -.

833 ............. £... 93 £87& ic a il te bo attracteil or retaincd. Tise
capailites or poducug rainand ts£834...... .... ... .177 £877

pa1t8s35pedcn *~. n ......... £78 £878 ......... sinaîl cramuped siioji of lifty ycara since
favounable netumne for the mnuy inveet- 1:3 i .* ..... 79 .196 nth uial ow i edy
ed, iL will bo strange if our Nentii-v7est of-.es8,-6lyadthrfrets

doserag ..et.. beo. tehoeote in...£81 Averake . . 85 snonoy laid eut in a tasty arrangement of
millions and thse grauery of the world. Thes vast exuanse of H1udson Bav os tise interier of aîî oilicie or store js weîs

But ail this depends lsowever upon tIse
practibility cf a navigable route ana its
duration. As we hsave beforo stated, thore
can ho ne question of tise navigability of
tlîe rote, lis iL lias beeu liseit by theo
HuIdsons Bay Company for over fifty yiiars.
As, te tise duration. it seonis frein soine
veny interesting tables iately furnishod te
tia 'Metrological IDepartusetut by Mr.

Woods, an esnployee of tise liudcson Bay
CJompany ai Fort York, that tIse naviga-
tien eau ble safoly counted upon for at
lest si% menthe in ecdi year. Thse only
woak point se fan as we cnu'so for this

route je tise Hudason Straits, as it je al-
inosi certain tisai tisey will be longer
blocked wvitis ico tisan thse bay itseif.

Frein Mr. Woods' report, it appeuns
that thse openug and closiusg of naviga-
tien for fifty.two years past ai Fort York
axsd Rayes River lias been a follows :

net freezo excopt nlong the shiore, assd
aveu thora tise iee is broko uip inany tinses
during thew~ister by stonins. 'flicdoubt.
fnil point, whicis it is te ho iîoped may
soon bie clcared up, is tise iengtli of timo
duriug whicis the H1udson Bay Straits re-
main open. As te flue thse ovîdenco is
veny conflicting, but the balance leads
te tise conclusion tisat stroîsg steamers
like tise D)undee wliniers could effeet a
passage canly iii June and lato iii Novons-
ber. The Domsinsion Govemuimest eliild
take steps te sole tue fcasibility of tise
navigation ef aur iiortieru waters.

Mit. FAwcErT. the Plostmaster-Gcncral. is
about te propose a parccl post at uiform rates.
regardicas of distance. The charge up tu two
pounds is likely te be sixpence, b>et%çecn two
pounds aLd four pounds. ene shilling, payment
ini cach case te lbc made by stainps. The raiiway
companues will carry and the post.office will col-
lect and deliver. and the reccîpts wiil lac divac-d
equaily-ose-half te the post-effice and the other
Isaif te the carrying companies.

investcd. Tiho great desiclratum, je te
catch thse oye of tise custoiner, and ii
eurîosity being arotised, his list of purcis-
a2os wiil probabiy bo added te, and if thse
article ho renlly -eod îsnd ail flint it pro.
tende te ho, it wvîll bo askod for rogularly
aftorwards. lihe habit of saviîîg gnews8
on a muan, and thse pleasure of seusnug his
batik accounit iucreaze va'll ofteu induce
tise depositing in a bank of uusuy a dollar
wlssci otliorwiso wotild have boon spout
ponhaps fooli3bly. A deceont bauik ac-
ceui eables a young maerchsaut te buy
whoro lie may ho best servait, as a cash
customer'is bis owu master. 'Vitis thse
present revivai in busincess a good chance
offens te ail whio are industrieus, honeet,
ana capable, ana they entera fild wiio
lias bcou weli cleared of thse stubiblo and
weeds wliicli for tee long a timo cumbered
tho gratund and rcndened the chances of
succosful returne more than doubtful.



o TUE TRADERI
LIEA IITIES FOR AGENTS' AOCV8. tiff ae secturity for the loan, îild dirccting' life. Perferco te wastefnl become oare-

Thor ea bc o dubtof te snna thetn ta rceonvey tlioaProl)crty Aýgainst fui; tîto extravagant econornicai ; Lte
licero tanhe nrlce toult infcte ofd tîis (lecisiail the eompany appealed wvith. roekiess cauitious There la thus a gen.

wronqsdof the prtîcpe at casoan cf- 1 ut avail, for judgmnt lias iiow bocti de- oral husbandiug of rosotiroos, aind the
der ongdi oiinstau e tha t cf i a srvat u- l ivorcdl by flint court stistAtuinig th<, rul graduai. iessenuîg of oxpeîitnres and RO-

dor ncbcireînsancc Unt li~ O I)y ing of tho learned Vice. Chancellor. iThe cummulation of savings by the millions
or and any titird party concerned fliny case is, of' course, elle of those wlîere bogin at once te wvark in the direction of
bic naid to bo equally froc front bianie, 1 nul cati lbc said on bc'tli aides, anîd as 1etrigpoprt.O oretoi
rtherI8 tiua p on le employer;1 iL apjîea ta lis quite as mutcli iii fi ver î'eturuigt psrty. 0f curs the vrpon.
rth ms titaud fait onir tuersn Tad oteUcwhl h vo.r
groatdîfl!culty is in doteriffing, iii suct of tlio cornjanys Contention as against itian must cesse, aud muiltitudes are

Qu Oe tliing is certain, that ail baui tlirown eut of ompieyrnent. Creditorscase, as it arises, wlîether the parties are campanios and others wlioso btiis iiii eoualr dndtfruae iae
froc front biame. 'The circunîstauces volves tae payuîent. oI uxey throuigl and public debtors are ptitlied itîto bank-
under iviiich such a boss nîay coeuîr tirce; tsml ai oeo ii lcg utye
no ondlessly dîvorsified asJ te cause inlucli agns sloi ac xt f Ii ces ut ci, capitaia atid baulier as lie
uucertaiuty in the resuit of any litigationtoito an d govcrn 'tiiemsolves aeccord( ii1gly. falis carrying down witlî liitîi liinidreds or
ilntended te determinle on wliorn the i osa -. Itcîelaj~ Tifiles. Itîtousanda iuto 'wrcck aîîd ruin. WVlile
js to fall, ne matr toîv caroful aîîd albi - - 'it cannot lie deniod, as wo have said, tliat
may lie the tribunaîîl reborted to. A case1 THE GOOD TIMES COMNG. seine of thet causes whiehi milie or mar

jutoie ythe Court of Appeai for Veavatlgherrgdfoticmnaterial prosperity, sucli as the biarveats
usdoice fursh' ai ntneoi ohv tlnticogdfo h and thc storme, are beyond centrol, oven

this aPrnc frnîslie au rhipnste odptits of the long financial depression, Ithose'; wiiî goncrally lie found te vary

dofendants iii the suit. T1ho plaintiff ana by ail indications are now entering oitly 'n localities, and te lie tolcrably
souglit~~~~~~~ a 0nfo ,ledfnaîs ie ion anotîter period of groat commercial unifot/m, taking a country or a continent

Dominion Savîngr,&Ilnvestmoent Society, psprt. ieatofteegar as a. wvhole. But tlic main sources of
throughi one of its agents, aîîd requestd eiono çvso roprt oaae fi tution, those founil in the tlîrîfty
by ]lis application that the înoney should front cadi otîtor by Lhe eqxîaily xnarked li.pendtlirifty habits of goeornments
lie sent by choque addressed to te 1depressions of liard tinies, is ne longer{ tld peopl e, are wholly in tiîeir own
agent. The choque was iii due course 1the inystcry it used te lie. Thoir caus9g power., and there sems little resson te
sont by the cornpaîîy te tint agent, p1y hiave been ta a large citent fialiorx•ed, doulit that, wlien tiiese latter learn teP-'1ana the iftws whiclî 5 -thîým are~ study more closciy thje laws of peliticalable to tint joint order af the agent and 1feuînd as c4_pîîbl&'utioîng studied and eeoy eosremr aeul h
applicant. Upon tItis choque the agent uîdrto a is f îyohr rniiinsofy te tineres am o gaoernl tîte
drow the îuoncy and ttbtcondec(i witli it. tnosoda hs fayohrbac in ftetms n egvr hm
The plaintiff clainicd that the endorse of pelîtîcal canerny. llappily thaec selves aeodnltoadnttl

1 causes tire largely within tic reach ofton rdgytead ottIment of lus naine un the choequa was a linnan inîfluence and controI. Wbeu n ,wl t ei o! action and re-
forgery, biî îeevduestîtciLt ttît er fpoprt speet uies;action cauie te an end, and long-con.

cor hti a On'uxe rant'i t'l tic cao rsprt spebnbsns tuxued scasons of moderato but unifortn
plaintiff lied endorsed the choeque before' lîrsîn îdiac bnat ud prosiperity take titeir place.-Globe.
tho agent. IL was atroîgly contended tvidtiis and itins yeld te te impulse 1

forthedeonc, hatby e ndoeig ficof flic tinte. They indulge iii univoîtcd Business Changes fer Febrnary.
fortuedefnce tht ly 5 enorsug ît outlays, anid einbarki in extravagent eii-

choque te applicaut bia made the d,. torprisce. Instead Of iiuisbitmnding their fJames Skinner et Co., wholesaie crookezy,
faulter hlis agent te procure Uhe money. resources and îayiîtg 11P in store againist IHanmiton, Ont., have admittcd Richard Tcw as a
[t was aise urgea that by draNving the c1idyLcei gniltneîyt partncr; Joncs Bras..haraware and gonetat store,

chqu i uc afra a e aleit ii vldytoai lgnrltneIYt Port Perry, Ont., rctiring frrnt business, succecd.
cho quibe ifso a foae ast1ik Lt livo up Le or beyond flic eîiarged incarne. ilc by Abbs, Reid & Pttrson; M Gregar Brs.,

posibl fo aîv o e t colleot t'le Seoner or Inter, anid nev.cr vory lite, hardware, Walkerton, Ont., adrertise eloaîng up
aniunt, of iL, wîtlieut the piaintiff's s.tte su re ronchion caones. il succession busRiness; Win. Zeisi &t Co., varnishes, Windsor,
nature, the conîpany bail ooîuplicd ivîtIi jof pear harvests, a series of marine dis- Ont., have salit out ; Skinner & Ce., haimes fac.
the applicait's directions aînd datte al asters, a glut in the muarkets, thc canso- tory, Gananoque, Ont., bnrned ont; Hodgsan &
that coula bie required a! tient. it was, Boyd, wholesalù tanoy goode. dissolved, Ilodgson

quence of oeor.produticein li slne lu" retires, now firm tarmed ndr tIse style ef Boyd
hoîvever, iieid by luis Liordsltip, Vice. partan Ldepartnentof iudustry,rnaybe tle 1 Bras. & Co.; Bronsdoa &t Stewart, wholessie
ChancelIer Proiudfoot, of te Court ofi Itmediate precursor of tic change. But paints, Toronto, dissolved, Tronsdon retires;
Ciauccry, hofèeo iviiom the case n'as tiiese are only secondas-y causes. Tlîcy! 1 m. Wara, jewelry, Dresden, Ont., burzicd ont;
tried, ttat, tbe company by ntaking tic but precipitate tIse disaster wiîicii bad S.Shannuon, hardware and tins, Paisley. retiring

choue ayaleto Uic ordor of tlîeir been slowiy but stirely l)repaing, and tram business; L. Maybee, hardware and tins,
ageteq e ayablesfuyete.t nos Woodvillo, Ont., lias SONi ont and left; lames

aget, ati itbisdut oilie teendrs usit inevitably liave coina sooner or Moore. stoves and tins. Arthur, bias sold eut ta
the choque te tie. applicant or te sc bht ater. But wbson it lias fully caine, wiîeî IL Martin; J. G Edwards, hardware, Bobeay.

the~~~~~~~~ money recidlsitna n îttnoc icomes biard te get, employaient poun, Ont., bas sola ont te McKce & Davidaen,
they natunt boas- the cotuseqennces o! their scarce, business entexprise launushiîg. stylo now J. 0. Edwards <t Ce.; V. Hohman,
agcnt's fraudulent negleot ef I1î duty. and multitudes overy day faihing fre In titis and hardware, Bayfiold, Ont., lias sold ont;
A daecre wae tiiercupaxi made r(e3sraining affluence to poverty and froni poverty te Forbye & Co., harudware, Owen Sound, Ont., have

tI sold eut te Wm. Kaugli; J'ames B. Ryan, hard-thse Comnpany frein taking auy procoed. bcggary, a general transformation 1s ware. T.a enta, sold ont te Bertrani & Ca., poo.
ings on the mortgage made by thse plain. wrough t in people's views and modes Of su-Àou gîven first of May.
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NOTES ANID COMMENTS. Tain United 'States, wîith itq population of I Tus GRA14D Tnusit IliALwAir li petitloning par-
A seepngcr cstsonaaveagoabot 12.-fifty millions anif blding the smatus Ofran indu. uinent nailnst the grantlng of a eliaiter to tîto

1pendent nation, as content with seven beads oi, Toronto aR1l Ott&aa ilway. Tito ptttmon lel
ooo. and carne about Siooo a month. Prcttylîîeparîteîîts costing or saliries 356,oooa ycar. fortt tat to Grand Trunk Company purposos
good profit. Canadla, witli less than a tentit of our tîcighibotir*s double.traoking their lino botween Montreal and

Ts Dundas Scrcw Company arc prepaning Ipo llat ion anti Occupyinig tîte posit ion of a (le. Tcronto. and titit tho rival lino mlhî Injure
for starting ina carnest. A fcw clays ago two pendency, lias thirtccn heads of ulepartinenits, thiter financuil pcgotiations in England. WVlth
car-loads of wire %vent to tho Valley City on the Nvbo cost for salaries I92,000 a ycar-or 1105,000 tILO vast inecato la tho builness of lte Grand
H. & D. railway. and to.day a like qLtanttty if e add the sessional indctnty. wVho says Trunk xhurimtg tîo lisat yoar it should lISa no
passeci ovcr tho saine line. to bc manufactured abat Canada is net tao match govrncd ? fear of titis sort bofore lie oye. ; but whether It
into screwvs. Mit M. J. IJVRNIS, a f.trmlcr Son Who grcw hatq or tant lt le ltae firit duty of panliasiotto

j Tuet glass %worlcs schemae is again creating tired Of fntloving te îîiow, receiccd a present counailt tito itîtereats of ltse country, and eepocl.
somte excitcment in St. Thomas. A proposition jo! $1.0oo frais, lits paternal ancestor. ani begat j lly of ils carryîng tmado. Tito OrandTrank lias
has becns made to establish a factory tîtere to, storclceceing about a yenr ago ttt tîto village of l119otIgh igli atjoo RmonopoiI
employ about sou hands for the manufacture of Arthur. lie îtow rantds himself nwîîtg ticarly I A lady wvhilu in a passengor railway car in
table-%vire, providing a joint stock company l>e 5.,5uo. «anîc aI is thonght that, hts essaie Ina> lhiladelpltîa one day last week bail herattention

I organized with a capital of D35,o00. pay about two.îbîrds of the liabilities. Ait at5 attracteci to a ver>' handsome diamond ring on
Josst'ut LHDRRER. wholesnlo jeweler, Chicago, sîgrititt las baea made for the benefit o! credi. th finger o! a gc'itlemaniy.looking passenger

has been arrested. cbarged wvitb setting ire to tors gcncrally. and Mr.Blyrae ts probably tlîînk.i beside her fShe left the car and went ta a store
hais store, wvhicli wvas partly burncd last ml t. îng of goîng to sortie commiercial coilege or 1wîîere site made qeveral purchases but on put
His creditors clain that alter the ire bits as ts seboutxl uf. loga. tu find 0'tt %tlîerc, It -ureait abat ting lier hand in bier piocket for lier purse !ound
showcd only 832,000. wvisera tbe value siton aitier tbirty.îthrce lier cent. has gotie. it liîad disappne.adi tpacrodth
have been 1100.000. / Wiz arc glati to l-arn tbat ouîr 01(1 fricn mon d rin a n hd in tspace d therani.

MR. J B. RAN. hrd~.ro mechantof'Yoge Hpinstaîl, latc of Diamond Hall o! this city tais laolrigttthdtrctdhrteno.SMae. in Bhi iyA. as sold bis bansis t o mmne usns nlisonacotti Taking 8t to -a well.luiowjoweller ho pronounced
Street in tis ciy. ba sold is buinessta comencedbusinss onlttw wrthcouroo nIttis sh 5ppolscd theos seth tingtiofofthh

Messrs. i3crtrama & Co., of L.indsay and Peter- SI îoas r-enti sfltol first. ring cauight iti ber pockct. and it was strippcd
boro. The business aiready establishcd in tbe class worlcnan. but a thoroughly reltable (ci. fromt tbe finger o! lthe thief. The pocket.book
latter place wiil bc contînued under the naine of low. and the City o! St. Thomas is to bo con otsidbu$z.adhelyi hercr
John Berirain. gratulateci upon ibis newadditionto its businesscotncaon inItbld'isteicr

Ir is fot often tbat a debtor saves a creditor*s circle 'Vo have no doubt but tabat -IkpilstaII. by $490.

life, but one probably did so ai the Buffalo dis. ler." xviil sport hecome a recognizcd ira- Tue toiiowing arc a fow tinge not gecrally
aster. A Mr. George Merchant %vsjs on stitution in tbat enterprising city, anti we wvîsb know: -A ntote dated on Surnday is voit!. If. à

goig im the success lie dcserves. ntote bu lost or etalen it dous not -roloaso lthe
into the station, wben he wvas told that a gentle.
man M'anied to pay bts ain e money. He lad A correspondent ou the Scientifir. %merir-an malor , lie inut pay IL. An ondorsor of a note

jusi reached the door %vhen the crash came, and says Lot any one wltu bas ait attal, u( lua. t is c-xeHmpt fraint liabilily if naut oerved witlî nutico

Mr. Merchant thanked bas dehiour for bthoe jawv take a sinaîl qnantity of turpentine, varr. at, Of itis disltotifqir witltin tvwcnty.fonr heours oftits

and his life. s n and pour it on the %vound, no malter wbe ri-t te fnon.psyntent. ERcIL lndivclîsl iti puirtnonaitlp

MR. J. T. CvLP. jeweller. NO. 30 King street wound is, and relief vvill follow in less tin a is reîpotîsiblo for tae %vlîlu amotîtît of ltae debt

cast, received a scare lately. In placing lits minute. Nothing butter can bu applieli lu a of ltae finit, oiept in caso of speoial partnorship.

jewelry in the vault for tbe nîght. ho înadvert- severe cul or hruisetitan cold ttîrpeîîî.ne. it wYtil 1Inorance of thla 15.< cuses nlo OrL. Au. agira.

anily left out a case of 2i9 gold rtngs, vaiucd at gave certaitn relief almost instatl>. Tatrpentine tuent without consideralion ie void. Signatures
about 1500. and in the mornditley could not hc, is aiso, a sovereigo remedy for croup. Sattrate in bcac pencil are good in law. A reeipt for

found. The malter svas reported la the police. a piece o! flannel wvitb ai ancl place tue flannel moîiey isnot iegally coneluisive. Contracte made
but il %vas aftervvards tscertamned that the cou- on the ibroat attd cbcst, and tn cvery case titre t aaruiner tîtto b uor. A oturet mdait
stable band found the missing articles and had or foutr drops onta luttait of sugar may bc taken w
put tbemn away for sifc keeping. inwardly. a hitnatia is voifi. Cbequee or drafts mnuet t)e

A French cbemist. is reported to bave gtven - CARLYLE once asked an Edtnburgh studcnl- prescttted for payineot wititout unreasonnbl.t dlo.
a striking proof o! domsestic affection. Ho con- wbo tells lthe story in The Alfiuaukee Semiie- l'y-
dcnsed te body of bais deccased %vifeio t he %vlat ho wvas studying for. Trhe youth, replicd Bgvouttt retnta tt twpira u
space of an ordinary seal. and ad ber higbly tbat ho bad not quile made up bis înind. Tîtere jasile rock, pa-stongers front Duimbartou bitl to
poiisbod and set in a ring. Ho madle a nice in. 'vis a suddeît liglstning flash of the old Scotch- bo eonvoed down the Loven ta lthe Obycle steamro
come by betting wvith lapidaries and others tbat man*s oye, a sîîddens pulling down of the shaggy by a ferry-boat. rowed by lwo elilerly iorrymen.
tbey could not tell the material cf th~e soal in eyehrows, and the saura face greow sterner as hc Oit ella occagion an Englisît coituttorciai travol.
îhree guesses, and, aftr poclceting the monoy, said - IThe man witbont a purpose îs lîke a ter littil .sa hdIimeel! nu lta gtiiwaitt ai lt
would hurst intu Icars and say, IlI is my dear. ship witbott a rudder. a %vai!, a notbing. a no tetra. Ou or ltae cId ferrymen, wargtld i toe mg.,

Sdear wife.-' man. Have a purpose iii life, if it is only to kili of Iisi danger: -"Noo ina taon. coma dan afT tîntt
A Bill bas been introduced in the Ohio Legis. and dîvide and sel' oxen vv'ell, buit bave a pur- or yeIlieoti owor." Tho bagiuan only ropliie by

laînre regulating lte price of sleeping and palace pose.* and having il, throw sucb strength of telling btina teI mimd lit% own busitteim, and trîut
car tickets as folloss-For one bcrtb in a sleep. mind and muscle inu your wvork as Godl lias bijna to tako ctro of liimitaîf." No sonneor bil tao
ing car, Si : for one s,ýction in the saine, 12, for givon You." roîuu tîeai atlacited andi lte boist got ltae in-
single seat or chair in anu * alace car or coach. HALIFA.X is auitAabout tito wintrr p »rt. But evitable sui; frrnm lte steamer, titau lt follow
Soc. The Bill also, requires stations w bore sncb Haiftax lJa alway's anxieiis about 9totIting. Ifj went lieds up over tho aIern. IIGowk 1 1 tell;
tickets cai he purchased te be kept in ait cilles it je not te winter port it is ltae ilsiery award, it that.- Hnovor, boing in tho waler, Il; ho.
o! more than five ihousand population. <n Auf il isnllt fishery awnrd it le something boved ltat avery effort sitouid bu made tu gave

A com<iany do:ng business under tbe style o! eise. Sir Hutgli Allais dois not makn Halifax lita hum. So the ferryman mnade a grab at what
ib Ottri See Brbd ence Company bas Iwnr rtfrbstemsheaeliineit jsemed lte bair of Itis had, wlien a wig came

opened a factory ai 55 anîd 57 Richmond Street il paye luelter .a go ta B3oston. Il je aimPlY& away Throving titis impatiently mb lithe boat,
05.51. Direclors were recently appoinîcd. Mr. commercial question, and not a political one, ai. ite made a second grip at lte moilar ot bi& shirt'
T. R. IlVood is Presideni ; Mr. A. J. Somerville' tîtougi Halifax eents ta think ltat lta Govorn- wiien a front came away. Casting Ibis froîn iiun
'. e-Prcsident and 'lManagtng Dîrector. and MI. ment ebould juterfero. O! course if the Overts- with 81111 grealer tueorn, ho shouted to hais osi.
Jamies George. Secretary-Treasurer. I as ex- jment, by paseiug au Act o! Pariamont, cari pro- panion, ..Ttimmas, coame here antd huila tb gave
peCted tbat lthe factory wili be in ctperation in Irent Haltifax arour froin freezing; over it is ils as rnel.le o' Ibis mn obi y tien, for. hW% 9Sw
two weeks. bonden duty t0 do il witboul a moment'as dolby. a awa' ha bitts."
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Two detcciuse sentIa out frams St. Jolias à fair A corner in cggs lit the àitcst,.-nnd New York. ho fired singly, an important feature-as the# Nordentcldt can fire in voiley- or "ln file"'
weeke &go te look aller some partes wlo umaie ers arc paying five centsap~iece for them. SPecu" The tvo.barrcllerl ,Gadnr' got off the
earrylog on sauggllng operatlons ln the bor-der lators have becas busy for s1onietlrne past in buy. thousand rounds an 2 min. 57 sec. Tha ten
ooutitte, have rturned ta St. John, naad report ing up ait they could get in tIsa Northemn States, birrelle< :ong Gatling was blocked more thsant
hawlng mado twenty vis<ht sclzures,siom ocf tiaca Canada and the West In thle large hiotels in onIce. but fired 987 rounds in 2 min. less a
beieg very large. WVba'. se ut mnoro importane, ste Empare Cat) as mu.la as tharty fiv*e cents laI secOnd-s3 cartradges bcang droîppel ai thc

tlay dImtha tse>Isve ull dseocrti heblock wvhacl occ urred. The faring wiflî the five.
the clim hstthy Lve ull dseo(crtt hecliarged for t wo eggs The number of eggs cn barrclled Gardner resulted in th .ooo rounsd%

asete.n by wlaacl liane operatioaas wore no suce-s. sursied an tic United States as essmmated at the being worlced off in à min 35 sac. The five
fuJ7 Ibarrelled Nordcnfeldt had a hloc< caused bful arrusl oun, andl have lalid the whole Infor- enornaous total of a tlaousandi million a yeakr deectave itridge. and the gn bys amte

mation beforo tise Csstains Departmoîat. llitlacr- As mansy as ioooo.ooo have been shipped tO the cartnidge rammei out. and the emptesedi.
t thén csos ufiil n h odr aebe New York annually fromt Montrent alone. and te workiîag order so rapîdly thtwludolo s e n

inmn csspawerlcaa. aids, owisag t ath t as compsated that mnore than thrice that nuit- stoppage i,oig catrtradges werc fared in 2 mn
,eansagglsrs kusswiaag thcan, but liais lent moye on ber is receave<l cast from Oliio anad the antenior 42 sec. l'ise ten.-barrelled short Gatlisîg fired

off the 1.oo0 rounds: in i min. The 1«Pratt.the pari t ofthe Dcpartnaeaat wais totally unez* S tales. Eggs.arc reportcil also as very scarca Vlitney " had no representative present, and it
pecled, ansd hu resmalttd ln tiao dlscovory of theaosnd dear thîs winter in Greatl Bntain, where had the good fortune to ho worked by two
wloe plias of operations. Tho deteotives %ay some 400.000.000, v-iltaed at ser 18,ooo,ooo, Royal Artillery offacers, assisted by a Royal
lIa. business lai devoloped luto enacranusi pro. arc annually anîportesi. mainly from the Con. Arti.lery gunnser Itscored the r,ooso rounds ln
portions. tineant i min. 41 Seccs.

Ir would ho somewlaat strange if a jssdgment
debtor who had ti0 propcrty otlier tisan cash
shoiald ho allowed ta escapse payment on the
ground that tise cash could not bc touched by
lais creditors. Only in exception ai circu met ances
cosald a man bc p'assessed of a large sos of
money whicla was neithar wages nor the result
of a disposai of other prolacrty. An impudent
fellow. howevcr. the otîser day. whlilc bciîag ex.
amined in Toronta as a jîadganent debtor.
pulled out of his pocket a roll of banik notes
amounting ta saune S700, aîsd dcîared that tisat
was aIl the p'roperty ha had, daring the creditor
ta touch it. It secms that the money wvas the
proceeds of a bet. An order bas very properly
been made for thc comissnmient of the bold deb.

Wlien couses tlaa southern summner brere.
Thsat softs blows fros tropic %cas,
WhIo livcs in ampecuninus case ?

TIse bumanacr.

Whcn boraau blasts blow fierce anal free,
And winter reigns on land and sca,
%Vho chucles then with fiendish gice?

The plumber.

Or seurm or cold thre breczes low,
From tropic seas or arctic snows,
WVho cornes his- sample lot' " 0 show?

The drummer.
%IR. Jolia RoAcia, of Philacicîphia. argues

that as the United States is able to export loco-
motives, it ought to ho able also ta compete with
the rest of the world iii building iron ships.

Clock House
IN CANADA.

17c0 ai once. '-----The New York Tintes denies that there is any
analogy betwecns the two cases. Amnericasas do

A metoric stone teil at WVciner Neustacît a not cexpert locomotives isecause they arc beîter
(ew days ago. near the telegrapi office. and ar ciseaier thrait the Englisi, but isecause their
pectrated deceaiy mbt tise gravei.covcred road.. cnigines are unique. The English locomotives
The phenomenon was witaacsscd by several per. are built witla wheels firnaly attachcd to the
sons. who ail declare that the sateor sisowed a' 1franses; the AmnericaLn locomotives have the
brilliant light. 11posi insspectiona a îriaaagsaar' leading whecls faxcd 10 a truck piveted rit the
bote was disscovered of 5 centianeotres wi(ltla. centre, aîd tiaey are se titted wvith equalizisg.

the ground was frozea at tise urne. The nicte.:lvr drivi tlsey can keep the wcight on the
cric stone wvas excavatcd isa tise prestrnce of Dr.. rvn wheîs constant, no malter how irregu.
Seehober, darector othfe %Veiner Ncustadt Hagla l.ir tise track may be. ils a conscquenca the
Scisool. It wccghs 375 gramnmes. as triasgular Aniericaa locomotive will do good service over
in sisape. its exterior is crystailine. wiîlî curious:aralweaanEgihlcmoiecudn
blackash, greyash. and yellow.reddash Isat.hes. more follow it than an elephant could follow
Liera ansd there naetallic parts give a brilliant goat Amsericanr locomotives arc therefor built
lustre. Its specific wl agis is very higli s and cxported simply te supply tIse v.'ants of
hardness about 9. k~. ansalysas is now bcsng. cosantries like Russia and Australia. wvhere thýe ý e
made. railroad grades are bad ad curves quick and

frequent. For iron ships there is no such 1 bcg to direct the attention cf the Trade ta
AMIRRIcAr JOURNALS complairn that Eîagland speCial Market. imy large assortiment of Cloclcs.from tIse follow.

neye ~vlligly oessufaciait onor t tie il Taa Fvourte araox f hu~ataan, Iing ceicbratcd inaîsufacturcrs. vaz.:nevr ilinly oe sffcint onurtu te i- iit avurie ardo o huantaia.SETH TH-OMAS. WVELCH. NEW HAVEN.
ventive gensus of Brother Jonathsan. In one that war will bc made impossible by the use of. GILB3ERT. AND ANSONIA.
notable instansce, however, Lnglassd is doing 1perfect %veapons. occurs te oe reading accounîts I lceep these Clocks in every style now mxarn.
bornage to Anseracan sngcsauity. A fualI set ofit of recent experimants at Shoeburyness. Si, facturcd,and show i8o différenat viarieties of sain.

madae gns~ forordnar MariniHeny 1 les. hesides Regulators cf aIl kinds.American watch-maksg maclaanery %vas Intel) ahn us-froriay>atn-er 1 ival! selI. only t0 the Traite, any of the above
talcen evert LuEsglaad and set up at tIse Lozels, 1cartridges were tested. A two-barrelled I siakais of American Clocks ai prices lower than
Bi3rmingham. One uf the tirsi saaceeinents uf> *1 Gardner - fired 195 shots. one at a limue. in 'any bsouse in' Canada, and will guarantae te meet

th Eghh açur a t tM n hewnrat'isalf a minute. Alsens barrelled long Gatiang anv conspes....üa eithcr iqualt tl rrc
she nglslsac.ur>isato.rryoh iseMnrasi g Aiso a large varicty of Ladies and Gent*s Swisàsfer the ssîpply of wietciaes; l tisa lndsan raiwavs -revolver. (cd froan a isopper. andi worked by oae, Watches. Gold. Silverand Nickle Cases. Key ani

-whach contradi lias always laîtherto been; man, fired 3130 sisals 11a the haf(msnute Al ive- Stem scinders.
talcn by American irmns. Susitzerland is also ")aarrelled -Gardnler." worked by three persons,' Prices cas ho had by the trade on applicatiosn.
adopiing the interchsangeable systesa, wlsich is fired 288 shoîs in the haîf minute, thossgh tw.o: and %ve guarantee te t11 aIl orders prosnptlv ai

the prices quoted.
the esseratial idea in the Anserican factoriss blockas occurred an the machiisery. A five.bar- , eer n ac ooso I cns

Th ossqune silh ta ieAsariasrelled Norderafeldt tred 300 shoîs iii the -arue SeelyaM UFnyGos fatkns

tariff wiil again ho found insufficiersi lokeep eut lame. A four-barrelied Praltt.Vhitneyflred 330 L
boruigts.aderl joodi. rounds in tIhe half minute. The weapons were Sole Agents for SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,I liser tnied with i,ooo, rounds each-.-eacb shot t10131 Wellingto n, 40 Front St. E, Toronto
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THE "AMERICAN."
ills< <'lii oftablilheul Ilbid e niit.iig 100 rooms. ita iocated oit ilo ornter or VaîtîgoanultIid~ 1  1
IFront IStit.. nveriookhî.bc cter Ilay of Toroxîto. and being enly one biuck froual ail <'f Le. IL.

I. Depuisa nd Slrataîbont aîlig.If i in ''rhie Ilotel finaiat .b1lee "Icl," dctor1ý11a1ol. aîciyhe ianl fariiauhroiagitout With Qllruswiaa Carpt ta. iMoiia Nvaiauut 11aaraltaaro. l'.ir haîl.r t'dIt tle ba 8 )pring liattaimoe, and
new Blliaîrd and Sana île Itooaaua.

F.rorntiacuianuia locationi. nd liai fitu.re matinaciment. nua liolel li Toronto wlU
aller superior nccomaadiiioaîs toit tu e travelling laitbItc. licoans C411 lie 4'agigel hy ilafi

gr tolegraph.

ATWOOD & BINGHAM, PROPRIETORS. -

J. SEGS WORTH &Oo. "Commercial Traveller' I

îIîP0UTERS OF&Mercantile Journal!. r
.~ muThe on&y Orgjan of/Ile Commercial ftlanW M H A vWinW A T H M Publislhcd monthly at $1.00 ber Year in

advance. A iarj
rnvaluable to C2ommercial liotelst a8 a Sprinu

miedittn <>1 aulrertising, ani tn country mer-
chantq bruts reliablea nil aa:thenticatcdpriée Nic

W A TC H ES iqts murent. Nýo merchant shoutid hesitate SampWATC 10 end i hi; dollar for one year's subscrile- N c
GOLI) AND SILVER CASES. ttOfl 10 the Commeîrcial 2'rareller, rnailéti le,

1Bo.x 21, Commercial T relier Odice, -

London, Ont. A.i
Send for Price List. 1

_____GEO. E. COOPER9

WVe liave just recoivcd a lino of Ornamental and General Engraver, T
i-3 KING STR.I-EET EAST, 1

KLEISER,
SIMRTURS OF

Watchmakers' and Jewellers'

POOLS,
ia and Auieric-an Cloçk materiais. Stem
ding anad ail <'tuer' Wieels cut to order.

WVatch repairing for the traute.
go stock o'f -Swiss and Atnenican Mlain
gs ind flat W~atciî Giasqes for Arnerican

Open Faccdl Watches.
kel & Dust Proof Reya. Price andi
le sont on application.

. 14 King St. East,

C. AND)ERSON & ùG.
JEWELL@R«Y

OLS, MATERIALS
SILK GuUAIWb, TORONTO NAI AND SUPPLIES.

SPECTACL ES,
& COLLA R BUTTONSA. ID FPAE 1VEIEl.EC Look out for our New Price List o

TASTEFULLY ORNAMENTED. Jewellery Tools, Mateils andi Trade
%vluiolu we offor to the tiiido nt Bottomn Inscriptions, Mottoem, Cratii and' Work. Most complets one pub-

Prices. i Monograms dcHigned andi ongrîived in! ihdi aaa etfé
fira-ci s~ tylo Toas C~b.on application.

23 Scott Street, - Toronto,; INSTRUCTION GIVEN. -6 John Street North, Hamlton.

f

W. M. COOPEWR"4
Mfanufactitrers'Agent and Dealer in

GunsBifles & Sporting od
OF~ ALL I<INDS. G od

29 KING ST. WEST5 aTORONTO. The IlScott-Field " Sporting Rifle.

The above cut represents cite new -8cott.Field Rifle. manufactured by %%. & L. Scott & bons. B3irmiangham, England. !our gencral sporting

[mrposes. This Rifle lias the rield 'patent action. ahaçh as consikiered b) ail âportsmen who ha'.e been aitu bc the best evec nvented. Thse
act that Mlessrs. W. & C. St.utt & Son a'nd John Rigby & Co.. tif Duablin. have adoptcd the F'ield aLiion for their ncw sporting and Targe

Rifles. is proof positive that in hc opinion of those cclebrated gun anakers the '*Field is supersor to ail other actions now in uise. The - Scott
Field * Sporting Rifle is 44 cal., sightedl 11P 10 300 yad.and can bc hai cther %vith plain or pistol grip stock No Rifle in the mnarket can
approach si for simplicity, accuracy. conv'cnience. duaiity and saféty. Sole Agent for Canada.

W. M, COOPER,
A Large Âssortnent of "' Scott 'and " Greener " Guns kept onstantly on hand.

m TORONTO
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W~~~~~._ Dg L IC IF MO
29 TO 35 ADELAIDE STREET EA$T9

SHOW CASE MANUFACTURERS AND SHEOP FIT-
TERS, GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE ANYD BRASS
PLATERS, ENGRAVERS, &c., B RASS RODS AND
BRACKETS FOR SH:OW CASES AND SHOP WIN-
DOWS TO ORDER, NICKLE AND BRASS WITSDOW
BARS, DOOR PLATES &c., CARIRIAGE AND HIAR-
NESS PLATING.

We would respectfullycail the attention of ail deaiers in
Plated Ware to the above cut, shewing aur new design of
Wall Case for Plated Ware. They are the handsomest
and most attractive Wall Case made. We get them Up
in Square and Circle ends, with Niie Silver dloors, either
ta slide or open out. Size frona 6 to 12 feet long and 6 feet
high. Prices given on application. Ail styles of Counter
and Window Cases in Silver and Wood and Silver jointed
ta order. Prices as low as quality of work will warrant.
Send for aur Illustrated Catalogue.

Wa MILLICHAMP & CG1
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VTLEZ&TOVRî:

Jewellery Manufacturers & Diamond Mounters
FINE GLO

LOCKETS,
BROOCHES,

BRACELETS,
EA2RRINGS,

DIAMOND,
WEDL.ING,
SIGNET,

CHÂSED &
GEM RINGS,

Gents' Suites,
Gents' & Ladies' Chains,

&C., &o.

FINE SILVER
MEDALS,

TROWELS,

WALKING CANE

HEADS,

PRIZE CUPS,
INAPKIN RINGS,

Masonio and Society

&o., &c.
INTERSOR 0F OUR MANUFACTORY.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND THE TRADE GENERALLY.
DPEÂR SIRS.-During the pst year we bave made extensive alterations in aUr mraniufactory,* adding the latest and

most improved rnachinery adtos, and securing the best and most; careful workmen.
We intend sp8 n n. efforts in supplying good material, made fnui standard quality, and flnished in the best inanner,

and trust ta be favored by those aaixions to, give their customers goods they eaui confideutly recommend.
Orders or repairs sent by mail receive proper attention.

We are, yonrs respectfuily,
«vw rac ar-ic«W3:1T

1Metweez I3ay & Yonge Sts., nearly opposite Grand Opena flouse. 36 ADELAIDE ST. 11IEST, lORO.NTO, ON'I'

CLO KS ~ mii Manufacturing Jewellers, GoId
MLCS l g and Silver Platers,

Juat rcceived. The LARGEST Variety of Q=O

American and French CLOC KS o ob-g:

E,çer ixnported iuto, Canada. :-.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES. ~
To CAS11 Il:.%i'veofferSPECIAbINPUCE. -

NIENTS.

Newest Styles ini Yankee jewekry f
Exceedingly Cheap.I

E. &A. GUNTHEER,j
Jordan and Melinda Ste., Toronto.

LAPIDAIRES,
gr 12 MELINDA ST.,

E TORONTO.
Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,

Vo0i8hed and Mou,,ted for the trnde. store.
Leepers in towil au it cotnll wlll îind aill worik

Igond nit inocikrate jrnicu..

CusurpadinteDzio.

Zi mnerman, McN aught & Co.,
56 YONCE STREET, M TORONTO*

Head quarters foi ail kinds of Electro-Piated XVarc, suchi as Spuns aud r-orks, Buitter Kîiîi us,
Pickle Forks, Cruets, Cak-e Bask-ets, Card Stands, Pickie Frauxes, Berry Bo-vis, Chihs' Cuipn, .

INe guarantee to nieet. anv honest coiupetitioîî.

. 11
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SIPRING TRA DE,9 1881.,
We have J)Ieasul'e iii inforiming the Trade, that our Mr. LowE lias lately returiied from'tho

United States iFactories, whiere hie has spent soveral weeks in selecting what is pî'obably the largest
and best assorteil stock of American Jowelry ever imported into Canada.

'l'le extraordinary deniand for goods last Fail, left us with but littie stock on fiand, so thiat
we werc iii an excellent positioni to, purchase the novelties that were being put upon the market
for the proeciît. se.isoii'b trade. Our 8tock wiIl bc found more thian usually attractive, and will amply
repay the insp)ection of any intending buycrs.

In addlitioni to our iimmense Stock of American Jewelry, we have also to 1)aud( several consign-
monts of Enghsh Briglat and Coloured Gold, Imitation Jet, Black Garnet, and R~eal Jet Jeweh'y
ail of the latest designs.

As tisuial our Stock of Electr-o-PlatedFlat and Hollow Ware, is fully equal to the requirements
of the zeasoîî, and we are prepa,-ed to execute any orders in this liino proniptly and satisfactorîly:

Our Tra%,ellers are now upon the road, and we bespeak for them, the kiind considera'tion of the
Trade g;enerally. Iii ail cases we guarantee to meet any honest competîtion and -ive satisfiaction.

ZIMMERMAN, MONAUGHT & 00.5
565 VONGE STREET, T ORONTO.

-$50 0OREWARD!
It having conmu to Oui' hkiowledgo that imitations of our justly celebrated *'Sheffield Sterling"

Spoonis and Forks are being put upoii the Canadian Market, we desire to, notify the trade that wo
have re'ugistered tie naine I Sheffield Sterling," as our Trad.e Mark, in the office of the Honu. the
31ini.steir of Agriculture at Ottawa, (No. 1421), and that any person found guilty of illegally using
the aforesaid Trade M.\ark,, or venîdiixg any imitation, is liable to prosecution for misdemeailor.

The test ut ACTUÀtL WEAR lias pi'uveîî that our g-einiie Sheflield Sterling Goods are the
bcst iiuplatetl Spoons anid Fuî'ký evri offered to the public of Canada, and their Tr-ade Mfark bas

p'otect t1ic Trade fî'oiuî the Nvo'thless imitations of our goods that are being imported inito, this
Couuitîy, 'vu are pî'cpaî'cd tu ofier the abuve rcevard foi' the convýictionl and puiiishmiieît of ainy person
illegally usîng- the abu' e Trade Marki or vexiding imîitations of our goodls. Ail our unplated Spooxîs
anîd Foî'ks are stanîped -Cov Slilield Sterinc S' or X," and every dozen is wrappd ina
special !;uaiautte wrapper. Foi' sale whîolesalc only, by the Comupany's Canadiail Agents,

ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT &00.


